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I X-WASHIEGTON TO NEWg. YORIL
An eQart li to tirade daring thePrawnt aes,

ales eecougress toauthorise the consiraction,
thst.genanal Wavernment,.of Railroad from

•- . ~" :-A litsahingtonCity to New 'York:. -suggestionPditainatet Citneria,' to thateffort, xi-*tes in las nnual npc t.
rtaa#ntaigte'''-foi this 'tip are numerous,the principal'being thet-the line of railroad now*dip* between that cities bee:noeempeti-tlon, snl Is In @Teta, a nionepoly, enalaiug theti,ol4.l;itvl/1140i.0reinsjhi7

iifrom the traralintptdgip, andfrom the °overt-
meat far the itanirportationet the'mal3s. -

km" tieTerta
of railroad composiegiherente from WerhYlik'• tinselly to New Took..,;The malls betweenthose

. 'two points are theMoiritiapt,etacit In the noun.;
try,and require thantmoseposaitile despatch in-

. their transport:idea:, . duo-regard to the Fiat.Ito interest eons lathe Postmaster ()enema to
ataret,iherailroad aa the only 'Tillable tame

' of mall erenajortation: end tahing advantage of
Me, the railroad' . have Imposed
their eivnterstir,-and ertorted the moat
tent rates for the null

'That a neer III:10f raiircrod between the pointo
named, is eerdid, do ode, dorky.',lt le, needed

' for convenience ul,the public,-and to"saveGcaterniientfrom ettortioa. NevEr it'll the
sadtthelloverriment be properij toned
routeuntilthe present odious monopoly

~bebroken tip• 'l' .'

,I,,,,:':kir4tiCultier. this bet aommpliahed 'althea! the
It is said not. Char-'r„( Illaryismi,:-Dela-

-;;":;!_z'444,:iindjietinsyleania,..-for a newroad; but no
%,:"I„'„latintis charter nimbiObbsined team New-Jersey,we ri teldi TheCompany °which/a:4n' all theil....k .i,i'.itilholdutit -iteielerossing New Jersey froindetphlertoWeir trOrk;7tiat 'only:own the ,madeown also thetals! tare whichgstole stn disturb their mcnopoly-z-it liest edit`lsititif.."•-tThisnayl4 tidet .Re do not &SputaIt: but itle e new thing in our governitent to

. be told tilt theillegialatitre of a leverets stateof thle,geion belongs to a company of monied
darenot enrolee its legitimate fourN-,.wt,tleirli...tbi the public; gOod, No Europe= writer

' .npcii leierica.iver 'titteredarij thing DO irittri-ous to cur'reptaatlon' aa this one fact would be,
If true,. :If, either directly ,or IniTtrectly,loarOwetegislatareii are at the merry of moniedmen,-better at once abandon ourclaim to rePub-

: licantin4;ind ink acitelindlY autocrat to take
tie Air;proteet.bm end do our legislation

„ for tl5. Without calling in questbm this:enter,:lion ea to the date of; things in_ New Jersey, we
--that wait e,little befere;yteidh:g full credence

We like Nto projectofzineir'readirom Wash ,
Ni.le tonto Yorkt but we would rather see itbuilt without the iziteZ4mition or Coogress. Theand may not tuturgedai:a juitificatiatzonlai

• meatii. It is n questionable exercise of Con.irelitonsfpaver; sad', leapMixesitseif up' with
the queetion of State 'N.labie and the eentralfza
tion of power In the IMindi of the:general gee.
ansmant, thitt we void& tabihesitate. • We are
not altogether satisllo.oJet Cootretz Pustules:thepower to.build a road for the . FurPcsee: tn-tended: ,• We 'draft thlo power "to realize poet
ioadV.'.lll2d will Bien ego tio far as to admit thatthisnriy be,construed into.apower to, build seiliroadaiere forlNoi irawiietaricin of the

we want a httte.time to _consider the
Son Wait looladita authority tobuilda

- railroad with -the puhlie :mune to enter into•

tsztopetition-with

4
budirldrialenterprie'esfor trade

..and travel; .::-Nobody t;',roPoses, that we know a?,
~.:..austa-itittlaztal reed, from New York to

Om* sod odOSIS Pox*tiiiiiparthOgrtimps. That'll:only a
ONOSIlro.P?o4 •.. '

ft:Z-0018*m:Z.saa 'azithcirize a railroad fromWashington City to New,,york, it can authorizec:idatilar.046.411 Geer 'the country. nosame
Ostsilsa:6ll -Jultiftradou--Rot. so

, perhaps. but still with sufficient' forceera them:weight. Thewhole country mey_
time,be:dotted over With Malawi' nails,l;'endeae=y ktatiptbeimacit-byanitional competl7

spies t priTatoemterprfeesauthorised by theßtstea
Thertels too strong a tem:lung uf poirer, In

„aka. ;Tinton,. last now,l ter, the genital govern-
.; *aid; atitilao tittle ,regard for Bathsrights end..;:,thititioveirtititiy, :The eilloifofthiniRlTutllo,

In a great lemmata, dependsapia-the-prosernr,
' ..t.ton, Intapt, of therights et the sureral. titates,

and itt,priiiiiii44 a concintratloa of power In
``''-thetinndi at-ail rational 'igarernment. As we
:. ~aktrffiratit eleirthia, minder, we should regard

...i. th_to watawasilztbengressi, ofthe proposed scheme,
~.;.; Vitt atiritaidentfraught.erith danger. '- ./... Ifsiiiiiiii,iii.the pnbllo intarests denrandla;?iiairiyitakteklits rosite,ied 'the''Statotr he grit

: ..-ilekadlititteaeorsou7iairers. Lei New Jai;
,;.itri be fetrly.itzied; and Vrtfori'li'li' inset ittely '
- - *ten shavehe itetieleary Towers cannot :be oh-tating*TrAteptates, It*id be time enough to..,,..illtatiirthemnei4onulnirolial

....„:'-r: 4 .--__..3,1., ;,1
„,,, _;.,..,-2 .......•anu maumucraILE. Ceniartr...

,I,uced by bli))srsle,toineorporste
' - ;......qc..X.vhoning Badrond Camfaay,,';l*eririlt that ; company to........2,',..,.;-, Talley of the 3fahaning,

•.litresm and the Boa-3
....., ~. ;:.--:, ~ ..:"..: • , ' ;?Nerose the river' it.-- t'''',... !,.;,:-.if-e-it .het with the Ohio';

' ''.l.-. ':, ',.•••• '', -,,' ..iThts Is naompro-
-- r ~... lodes Interested.

'.... -...1..i have only three
_ ~ :..3ngthebatik of the
.: .....*uoireRailroad with

•....` .. 1tad; and consequent-
.„-,... . , .
.. -. ~...; coeds-in the country

veh' and .Erie road:willerr oath af thAildsho-.1444and itrits :Ave
ense. ''' 'Meier two rude:

. - fatalness, apou the Ohioand Penn.2 . .britereetatelitttin and ' nburghi•ltdiiiiltlinaddtd,.inklnts, the Willsvillehiatrindera i double tinch neon"...,

and, Brighton,`,for .'Niiiiiiiii4ofty„cl6ll.lpioiutd:. -.-

ESE
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• receilpi eateb--•:`iiiEligil.of the 'General Ae..,-iefOet!uibi itch;new sehbeL

and

,frettif preseat metatr, pre,
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r attioA3:4lo; sfQ: wo.10 1852,-therilan been.77'4rit;o3Ity. onl home
InClaraltuad, 87;900 tarn of Itallrosii iron, suf.
iratitirtor iiiitritiandied'ailien liar° itt.

Cargoes. R.l.isTots.

al. ff .! ;WI.: • ,
-

• 3651. ..1533 170.,N6 21.241
. f.“ 165.2, : . .rime.; 42.36.2

Largo quantities was also reaelied,by other
parties. Large emanate were also receired at
Sandusky and Toledo, and other Lake ,ports,
andlestrY amounts hate been *Upped from
'Plttebuigh, ell intended cor Western 'Railroads.
The whole 'West loon be COTeniiwith rail-
roads, Andrea( pour on to the great Munk linen
leading to the easterntides, an amount oflbusi•
nets not emir dreamed of. ' .

EMI/an Ettarrr.—There seems to be • die-
position, in different patio( our country, to dojailse to the high demister, talents and patri-
otism of this diatin••1 .,1md sonoilliessolinsette,
who now fille Illthreinaikableabilitythereopen-

. ale office of Becntary of State. -TheWitt Journal; after . Speakingofthe public lord-
Sett Of Mr.Everett, and enumerating„tite many
high Masticsa which he his held, says -
-"But Mr. Ettrett'e Crowning merit consists In

hi. infieable devotion to the Constitntion; and
to log inviolate the Integrity of the
Union. Unfortunately for the country, his term

11117108 in the 'Department of State most be
brief. •Bet we trust that the puhlie will profit
by his counsel inanother branch of the national
lerreoei Irhas been' announced that Governor
Davis, that talented and dignified patriot, de-
clines rikiection to the Semite of the UnitedStites. So manybright:elan has gone dowel

I and are going down In the Senate, that some
newlaminaries Inthat body would not be flue-
ceptable to `the Otoltary: We pretrump that
Masesehnsette hasnot, amongst her &afar:tisk.;
ed sons. any one who would more nalontly up-hold her rights, support her Interests, and
vindicate herfame, or whowonldbe more eocep-.
table to the Senate, or to the nation, than the
present gifted' but unassuming Secretary of

,
Mt Everett is installed lathe State depart-nient and will leave the !mai sestunulated busi-ness in $ firdehed eenditlon -for his stmessors.Mt. Feothingitam (his nephew) In his privateseivetary.- Mr.-Everett oeruptes the house op-rpoeitethe War Depertmect, sad hie taken intoMa servieethe' faithful colored domestic!' who-were each -devoted servants to Mr. Webeter.—Hattof them, Monica, was Mr. Webiter's cook.and holishold col:melte: for many years,and he. nied. frequently to epeak of her in the kindestImam He paid her wagon quarterly, and as hieliberal presents nearly-supplied. all her founts,

oho used to glee him back nearly all her wages,
to be deposited In the Savings Bank: Thisbe didwithgreat care, nomatter what important caresof State occupied his mindat the time; and at his
death the old ladyfound herself.1a possession ofquite a atrecompeteney. William; the greatetatennatee body servant, (whom he sinanolps-
ted,) and.wtou• possisied his entire confidence,-
will probably be Idthe service of GeneralPierceat'the White Rase.. The latereeldence of Mr.
Webster, on ten:daises; avenue, has been .rentedby Mr:Gales; of the National .Intelllgeacer.—Walk ear. Boston Bee.

-.191 dopy pie followingfrom the Daily [Talon,ofietierdayi"
Dawn Jewsts.—lt mill be seen by the follow-

ing note addressed to one of _his Mends, that
this=fortunate man is preparing for the awful
fate =doh in ;all human probability waits hbn.We inert it at his request, without correction: •

Pirrenusou, Jan5,1858:
gim—l have been visited by the Rt. ' Rev.

Bishop O'Connor, tetoy great tatisfaotion, and
by his assistant, the Vicar General, the Rev. Mr.McMahon. Tows reigiettfully, the unfortu-nate ' • D. Jaws= ,4n.

nuns wmactitazoN
domesl,C:ideateof the Pttbtronit Dallr Gazette.

. • Waanzaazmr,. Jan. 3,1858.
and Can in asRoue— Totals, 'Bromrind Thad. Sterens—The Ayproacling Dibale on

' . Clan in Ms SOW. -b'yntptonu ja Demoorstfr
Raw in Virginia.

Some .businesa and some sparring in the
Elaine, beside • little sentiment, and fillitriut-
tering upon:.Cabs. • A melon appropriationbiltvraexassed,;- then,ever the 'ffestl'olnt
Aoulemybill commenced a general debate upon
the Cube queatiori aforesaid. Hew interestingmaxi these discusslons, which p regularly
into the 'labial gasette„to the.Spanish minister
and his Royal mistress, upon the how indthe
why we shall resets ourselves of her Mettle-nable'provinae.. The fact, It seems tope gene-
rally agreed, at least amongthe dominant party,
is settled, thatwe are to take Cabs, isa fore--gone conclusion. Mr. Venable, of-N. pi,- a per-
sone! minarer and affectionate follower of John
C. Calhoun, led off with an hour's epee-oh, the
bonbonof Think was that the South did not
need _Cuba, did sot -want it, and would sot coon-
temente its 'Maur.. in all this Irecognize but
the feeblest possible security either for Spain or
thine-who desire the independence of Cuba. A
considerable party in the South, of whom Mr.
Venable Is one of-the most respecteble members,
donblities desire • conservative policy, ss well
towards Cuba as in the gelieTal adroinlatration
of the goVernmsn4. Bat when the question be-
comes pressing, when slareryealls with-a united
voice' for a -new province, as It is sure to-do,
they willgive way, and the whole influence of
the South will be thrown into the scale of saga-
sign,jurfa' outsofas, without regard to means
of ansequemea. The maxims and reported
Baying&of Mr Calhounamount to nothing at all.
Mod he -lived, he 'world Ova changed his
oniniciniroit this point, as he'did en moat Others
of importance. Lem than ten year' before the
annexation -of lexis, Mr. Calhoun and-South
Carolina werslostile to the project; yet in 1844
he negotiated a secret treaty for incoipoisting
it with the-Union, and the press and Other organs
of opinion Inhis State, were almost unanimous
for getting possession of It, though at the coat of
the dissolution of the present Union:. Spainlutatie 'tide, Indno doubt has mitttreaties
with issue. and 44 the prominetti'..iiitrolate
powers of. Europe to protecther colony. stalest
the oaretonsness of the adjacent republic. I

,think' the new democretic administration will,Sod the 'foreign coalition thus fornisii we
the leading object of Ito policy so etrong; as to'
abandon the thoughtof actin and open,. efforts
to bring Cuba into the cosfederacy.:, "

Mr.Brown, of lassisslipi, nideetookthe de-
fence of tiMbnsteristst, so regards ',Cubit; and
said that ie must have It. ' A ahericonfabnla.
Ilion took place between him and Thad. Bterens
upon some point involving slavery, in the course
ltf videltAlmegasilirown several bits between
'the eyes made him see Auk; and disturbed ',the even tenor of his harangue.

To-morrow a set-to.will commence in the Ses-are which will oxen's-She strongest public inter-cat. Soulewiltreply to Matron on his resointionregarding the Cnban torrespondinse. - ..Someis
always entertaining, but. to-morrow he will be
pecallarly opulent, because be. looks npon thedemonstrationof Miami rind es/no on this matter,
afortnighto ago,,as a piece of fogyism designed
to habit the former into-the Cabinet, and to
Shove him'and hie 'Ciestto the wall: Soule isone: of your.hloquent, dashing, 'and brilliantFrench ,poUtielaris wheappesiwill,hat hive not
the mentel ballast and the far-reachingkagsaityto carry them through a contest withsnob vete-
rans as Cottand hie coadjators. Tour renders
will recollect that both Cass and Meson were
rather emmerrative on that otromion, and thatJedMight lust called from their speeches the
choicestbouquets at ...noble sentiments"--senti-mints Indeed that would bare done honor- to

!Joseph Surface himself.' These Houle will unveil
to-misers,-aid purl Shots authors down withbij-toModiatee;atoziping only short ofbase-

, Lim 'Helaine); about him with the glittering
! ootomito .of Seladin; nevertheless Cueand thefogiee therFremcittaan,snd will walk off
with the feats of viotary,iletirint him to enjoytheniqdjgoioiseofwas. :

• The „pPlltleinaliereabonts have handed me •

fewltagmentarypieces., elects and shelves, is I
/day say,-of ihs 'noir Cabinet.-1 lay them aside,
for nitnie tissi:'"The pointWhich is at present
most debited is whether Hunter will go into
On oinnedlon not. .4s Is in! a-quandary, and
feels eaten timesare out of joint His friendsITlPtAint hbitAir Sighing a bundiatinies a day:

"Oliteterl Irubum to Mt Udila!"
ThD fautivi, V11%11114 dandified Ify dt%offei

of Ull 4344%1' U, laid to be tertilha.L Hunterhifield to ;bar ~;u Irueg Atiterhude botiteititildladthideader, 'Hagar Is • psalm' dosed:dataftstmh,'-aad' heatsfca. Matadi elan& Thdtwit iii,young hmerlda4au claim Id that bea fotr.: Ifh• talc, Mediuwilt midden./

Vat Ifaaat Tropertialit),do destroy both*titittiIfirwlettapiene that 'both the fogies
70=8 %lull in the OldDominion hare candidatesoftheir awn. doyen:ie; knyd teat the Youig'ens, and John8. Barbour the hosts of fogydem.
Idke the Kilkenny eats, they will devour ono
.:another- Hunter will probably IMAMSe him.
self for .,the good of the rival Houses. It may
not I. inappropriate here to mention that Ilar-
boar is the gentler= with the game-leg, who
for five daya continued to announce to the told-
muff,Convention that "Virginia gives her!iftecnrota to Jenne BTCILMIAT.t. JELMES in bound
to ice. that John suffers no Ices for his fidelity.
Kbiever, he can't come into the Cabinetand it
will be necessary to back Barbour off to the
ends of the earth as a, comitissioner,or some-
thing of that sort. There will 'be a desperate
struggle, too, over the chair In the Senate If
Banter vacates. Upon'the whole, we see about
•to have a very warm time; Justus.

PEON NEW. YOBX
Carr•sucndtrue of the Dully Pittsburgh Gazette.

ave Your, Jan. 4, 1863.
The new yearopens witha moderate activity

in tie money market, indeed with less !spirit
than was anticipated.: Yesterday was .chitty oc-
cupied with the payment of dividends, and the
toad thus put afloat hae not yet found its' wayIntogenteel chnelation. On yeeterday and:tads,'
there are veryfew borrowers of money,except
at low rates and • the prewar, of last week la
quite.gone. Exchange for the 'steamer Is very
doll at s !lade uuder tenper cent. far the beetnames, and a very low, range of produce bills,
witlibilla of lading attached. •

•

California, piesengers nosy be glad tohear that
there is a prospeet of cheaper fares, and a lively
'opposition between New York and California.
Commodore Vanderbilt has sold hie entire fleet
of steamers to the Niearagna Transit Company,
for a million and a half, and at the next meet-
lag of the 'Directors will go into the board as
PresideaL :, The oompany , has; enticeeded inthrowing Mons; Matooleta, the Nicaragua Mil-
Icier, overboard, and will have things alit their
own way. The indications aro that this route
wlllrun a strong competition,and prove as-vela-
able to stockholdere no the Panama.'

• They -great wilt case of Jude, Mason, who de;
ceased in 1899, Is now before the courts, and
excites, to apeat degree, the Curiosityoffash-
ionable society.,,The son of tho deceased con •

testa the lilt coi he ground that hls, father had
quite too much assistanoe.from his brothereiu-
law,,who feel that they can not get too much
premium -formarrying thedanghters of a tailor.
The eons-in-law are from an exceselech tube
tumble etook, and ire warmly supported by their
coterie, which is . !booked at the idea ofa rich
tailor =Sing sons to perpetuate the disagreea-
ble name, and make an adltional divisor for his
agreeable fortune. The present ineeetigation
will _develop. the feat that .alr. Mason was a
sensible and indnetrious merchant, and that hedelayed • Making his will toa period whoa his
perceptions were so doll that those who mar-ried thetailor's money, were not too proud to takeadvantage of its owner.

The approach of quarter day biz qulakentdthe Ideas of landlords about rents for next year,
andan =raneeof twenty five per cent. Is look•ed upon by holders of real estate, en the fair
thing. What is known here aa a cheap rent,means, a small house at fear hundred gad fiftydollars; a moderate rent I. seven hundred, anda
high rent 'means an indefinitesum under tendemand dollen. Elegant=awls and fine coatscan be seen any fine day emerging from varymean houses: 'and eery -.hard tables are
kept, to enable the landlord of seven hen•
dred dollars toget hie rent. Land and rent inLondon are cheaper than With no, and the soon-

er pricer find the London level the hotter for
landlord and tenant.

On Tuesday the St. Nicholas Hotel opens its
doors, and hill be foundaostooda:btuilness house
as New York contains.. It is to be kept by
Tredwell, late ofthe Franklin House, long famed
for Its ' excellence. In ill respects the St. Nl-
cholas is equelto the Metropolitan, though the
latter has been praised to the extreme of com-
mendation.

Justnow the rage seems to be fornew church-
ee„ among.the Cathollo population. A new Ca-
thedral has lieei contracted for, which will bo
the largest church edifice In the United States
Its length will be three hundred feet,We needekow church hp Miro,and hla eminece, Ara
Blahop.Roghes, seems inclined togratify us in
this pourt. Someof ourEpiscopal Churches are
now so nearRome in their mode of performing

ritual, thatthe final step ourthe line seems
,quite easy.
'ln the Block market to day there ID a toughie

• heaviness,. thought to the temporary. Crypts!
Palace, the leading • bubble. fell , at oue aaloeighteen per cult, and toul sot got to the hot.
tom yet. All the coal !gooks aro in great do-
t:mad add tte poorest are not too far rank to
lick purohakers. The steamers bring large or-
den fram.Europe for railroad bonds, and at full
prices. • C.

Eor the PitLiasrgh Gazebo.
TEE MAYORALTY-

Ma. Eition:—Observing that the'Demaoratiopapers of Pittsburgh are engaged, in publishing
•pofia fromabroad, of their candidate, Mr.ibutb-
rie, I take it, if nonresident Locofeces are in.
terested, ao also are non-resident Whigs. '

This being premised, I do hope the whip of
Pittsburgh will not again disgrace themselvesby allowing their carsdidate for Mayor to be
shamehuly beaten ina Whig city. Even laying
aside politics, what can be said inJohn ii. Guth-
rie•e favor, which will not apply with greater
.force to U. IL Biddle?,
it I hare read your papers rightly, your city

has been mote disgraced byrows, crime, and
'bloodshed, this last year, than perhaps In aoy
former one. Hoy does this happen! It most
be, that yiltli! Chief Magistrate la derelict in his
duty—that his magisterial hand is elickened.
'Compare your situation withthat of Allegheny,
wbere,-under . the discipline of the present sift•
elan mayor, good order, sobriety, and compar-
ative security from crime; prevail to wo undfaal
degree. Yetaimihtrlaws govern both cities.

From occasional' Thais 10 your city, I know
that many of your ealutark laws are habitually
disregarded. When an ctfice holder Is aozioo,

lialvetliction, be is too aptto curryfa-nor with voters, by winking at their .delinquen-
.cles. This mayhave been the case with Mr.
Guthrie. •

At any Me you need reform badly, end I ba
Here you will get hill your Whigsand lams ofgood order eleot u they are bound
to do. By all means:give him a trial. The
present Mayor'*lllnot ratfer by rotation from
a Whig Moe, as -bd don't usually remain long
ftaßgus officio, and can probably rotate Into ano-
ther under a Damoiratle Admiulatration.

Flos-B.sztnatir.

Addms from India state that ZimmayAtm 817
am Slate, has thrown -off Its allegiance to. An,.
and has -amartny of 60,000 `men and 250 etc.'.
;haute banglng on our frontier, inorder to act

edrenrastancee dictate. It is said that Dont
Maltomed has joinedtheKandahar people and

ttmtuhlug WWII'onKleist . The liirem's af-
fairs are in a deplorable state of anarchy and
pafasion. Gefi..Praser his resigned the Presi-
dentship., The esilwaywits progresehigrapidly.At Itangoonthe troops werem good health. At
Scindethe 64th and 83 elPoot were snaring se-
verely from teem and deaths were.frequent.—Alelegraph dispatch from Trieste, received et
Vienna, announces the death of the Qaeen ofSlam. It also repeats the -rumor of a.risiog In
Affghanistan spinet the Baltieb, bee the dates
are only to the 20th October.

In Chinathe irusurgents hare had game cae-
ca's. They now threaten the line of CO.MMII2I.cation with the Province of Canton, by the Meil-
ing Pam, said to be held by a strong (tavern-.
men( force. After one engagement the ingsur-
gents put 30 Military and drill:Moen and 1,300
people to. the sword. An alarming fire broke
out, Ont.. 27,- near Canton,' Silk goode and
foreign manufaotares to the voice of $150,000
were destroyed.

The Pekin Gazette of August reports that an
earthquake had taken place in the Province
of Halmoh. A thousand bonne one said to hedestroyed; 200 inhabitants killed and .400 lojur-ed, InnialiThl also shocks of an earthquakeLad occurred. Many penning and two churchesdestroyed, and the Palace•hotase • and custom-boustrrandereduninhabitable. Thstroope inChi-
as were healthy. The bark Oltens, of nod from
London to Shanghai, was wrecked on the Bth
Oct; the captain Mid crew erriced atAmor on
the 12 Oct. large Chinese junk, hound to
Amoy from •Slogspore, with a cargo soloed at
$28,000, was attacked near Namoa by 'pirates,
and 19of the Crew, including the European mail-
ing Master, murdered. Pius English gentlemen
were attacked by. Orates In the neighborhood
of Bogne on the 7th Nisbet; bet the litter
were beaten • eft. At Noosing on the 2ith
Oct, * large clipper ship was on chore on North

DSPARTVILI ofCZLISTULI.—The Chintwo are
departing In nambors from California. The°Upper Hanka recently from Ban Fran-cisco, withZOO ceieMisla,for Hong Song.,. .
• ,.EXTOI.II.ITI, TO Oneox.—By the !neat dates'fine Otegoe;11 *sold stem thot thenitre OTer-
liad !migration haTc-thited. Thej are nil-only astliastiVatfrom tee totwenty thootand

erRIDL,
Thoniny hare retlisid sloooll'his Hie linnet le Brootlym Litcratora begins
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UM.
Thelatest nerio froni Mu ainatiriegithediscomfiture.of the ,irebets, by the .capturcet-their ,eir chief. Tlm-teh, andidssetibtimitotialiniaglen the 15thof June. The following is Ids con- 1feeelon
Iam a man of the dial:riot of Hankehan, inthe prefecture of Hang-clan; lam thirty years Iof age; ay Farads are both dead:andIhaveneither brothers, wifenor children;.I have beenfrom youth devoted Mletters, and have inns]tittles entered the Examiltations; but as the of&cers.did not acknowledge my talent for writing,and repressed my abilities, I became a prim.I had no: long left the friesthood when Iagainentered the Examination, and, as before, Iviaananaherrfhl. This greatly irritated me, and]lbegaa to study books on the military art vet)carefully, in order toathemeagainst the copingI also made myself, perfectly familiar -with thetopography-el every part of the land. While Iwasa priest I kept myself quiet and-retired, 'diligently examining all the works on stately,so thatall the rules ofNliscipline and,rear sincethe daytrof antiquity werefamiliar tdnie; and Iwas emulous to equal Kong Ming, (in the daysof the Three States) . Thus I came to th)okthat I could carry oat my plane speedily, ladif'I followed the plane of:KungMing, flattered my.self that Icould take the empireas mildly astarn my hand over.

Several-years ago, when I was a priest, I Illirtravelling over Kwaugtung, and when in thedistrict of Hera became acquainted with HangSiutsinen (who Is not my relative) and Fang ITangshan, both of whom are literary pereonsef
great talents, and the former, like me, had beentuurnocessfal in the Examinations. Hehad for-merly been through both the Hwang proylnotlaand formed an association of reckless personsof the Triad Society. Every one of those whojoined it la Haan—burg adhered to Fang, andthis was dono amend years, he deluding every
one who joined the aseniation to take theiroaths that they would lifeand die withhim, and
exert all their effort, to &mist him: ... Thiy gradsually Increased in numbers, and It was fearedthat there might be a -want of hearty anion, intame of themembers; so Hang Sititaluen learnedmagical arts, and to talk with demons, and withFung,Panshan made awe etory about "a heat,
enly father, heavenlybrother;and Jesus, narrat-ing how the heavenly lortitlatr comedown fromHeaven, and that all-whivinald Serve the hear.only father would then know:liters the beatinterests and profits laYi :hittalien he eat itwas in a small hall of Heaven; 'end when he hadbeen pot to death by men, he eat ina great hallof Hearn." With these. Inflaming word' theybeguiled the members of the ancolation, Co thatnone of them left it; and thin procedure, I was
well aware, had been going on for many years.-la December, 1810, when their number andstrength became large, I went 'to Hawange,where I saw Hung. Sla talon; he then bad en.gaged the grdaate Wei Ching,alias Wei (Humpkval, of Pig-team and Sin, Tang, and others of.Hwang-Tung, to go out and begin to plunderand light the government. The members of thebrotherhood willingly followed these men, giv-ingthemselves, their families, property, and al-
to them, so thatthey had funds for theirpurposesand bought horses end engaged troops. Theirhopes were now high, and they took at this timethe names of the Sang-t 1 denotation.When I reached Hwang el, Hang Sin. tainencalled me hie worthy brother, and honored mewiththe title of hiog Tien•teh (Celestial virtue,)and took all his lessons'M the art of war fromme. Hecalled himselfking Topic, (GrestPeaes)Tang was geteralissimo of the troops, with air-

, ilpowers, and lied the title of Eastern King; Sinwas deputy generailsimo of the right, withthatitle of Western Bing; Fang Ton Shan xis gen-eral of the advance, with the title of SouthernKing, and Wei Chile was geoeral'ofthereserve,'with the title of NorthernBing.Ministers were also made; thus Shillwas ap=pointed minister. over the Board of Civil Officeand king of the right wing; Tetawas over theBoard ofRevenue and king of the left wingi 'Wu tatand Tsang were Generals of Guard,Chitwas judgeadneate; and Tsang Leah Slu-Lo,Henstenant generals. There were Many military*Meant whose names I do not remember, someof theta over three hundred men and-others overone hundred men. -In notion. whoever backed
out was executed, and thatr offcer' severelypunished; while rewards and promotion wereglum to thoso who were ..victorious. • Thsgovernment troops killed many of our meig•
I called Hung Filis•tsluen my- .elder brother,and, those il under our lead addressed us "bothas
and.

Majesty, era adttrissed „them' by their[IAD:ICS. . ,

On the 27th` lagnat 1831, we took Tungegan,WelChunghiving before gleanbattle toand de-feated. the imPeelat troop& OMO Initg'enter-ed this /Atria orreudaes en the:4lW airtember,;Uol oceoptattaniefficisi nesidenciwhich
we called-.our mut, aid where we permittednone to dwell: This flung Sin-tiiaenreceived
most of Ma knowledge of teethe from me,but myopinion did 'not accord with his, and I atopunite at this being a "mall- spat, and:askedwhere was the propriety of heving so mu:, Pee"kings. Moreover, he relied-upon his
magical arts for aseletanee, but no one, to= inancient times, everreached the throne by them;added, en this, he pas •wine bilker and aliccatione man, having thirty-clx women withhim.. I Wished to. hear of his destruction and
defeat, for then I could myself demoted in ot.Wang dominion.At tile time the Eastern King Yang managedthe forces, sending them out and appointingtheildutie• and Mani:Seers who should be overthem. Wei Ching bad the 'euprrintendenes ofactual engagement with the troops, inwhich bewas both skilfuland unwearied; he was a most
col:league., man; even ten thousand of the In.

' perished' were not a match for him with a thou-sand;men under him.. During the several monthswe occupied Yanyegaii-than, which we calledour court, all our officers' memorialised us re•opectlng the affairs of State; a calendar wee is-sued' under the direction of Yang, in which nointerealery month was inserted; but In this mat- 'ter Iwas not a patty..
NOW, when it happened that the Ingress intothe city was stopped, and rice, gunpowder, endother ammunition mu beginning to fail, we re-Sleeted that the members of our essoolation inKwaegtnng and in the department of Wo-chatt,were formerly very numerous'and plucked upltbarrto mate the 'attempt to gesoul,of Ourhole.' On the 7th of Aprilwe tallied mit 'Titheand attempted the utile, dividing the forcesinto three bands. About 8 P 21f. leis 'Chingsal.lied out with 6,000 men under him, followed byYang and lung Tututhan, with 0,000 or 6,000men, about 10r. u., toout their waythrough;these took Hung Sin-teltien and his womenwith Ithem, thirty or morepersons, with horses, ae-dims; and alt. ,

About 2 a m , haring more than a thoueandmen withas, '1 and Sluwent out, being distantfrom Ilottg Sin•Mluen about a league, and wereattacked by the government troops-and palmed.Sin world not attend to myorder, er signals,1 and onr forces were rented, more than one then.sand men losing. their liven,. and Itaken prison-er. Itwee our Intention tohave gone by wayofa place celled Cm:llokt.° Chapping-hies, (in thedepartment of Ping ln) and thento Cu.chan-fer,and thus get Sato Rwang•tung. Tho tiring of,the east fort when we sailed from the city.wumy fault, and I also directed potting fire Intothe city, so as tofaoilitate oar sortie.My .original surname le not Bung, but- it is'only 'since I have contracted a brotherhood rela-tion withHang fint•leiaen that I changed It toHun Taltalean. .1 wore embroidered clothes.anda yellow cap; the four Menhad tad border:ed caps la* minei,Ake.reet of the highofficerswore yellow embroidered aprons when they wentInto anion, and carried yellow flags. In thelimun I wore a yellow robe; and I did not ofmy own will desire to sit on the king's throne.Tide confession is true.
_ -

Irmo the PhiladelphiaNorth deotrieati
THE DATLROADS AND VIE STAT.A telegraphlerdispatth In our °alumna yester-day Baltimor ee43 the fact of the Anal opens-leg of the hnd Ohio rallroinl on NewYear's day, the env train of oar* having runthrough feom,Bal Madre toWheeling on thatday,accomplishing the distance, moreover, (or so thedispatch says.) In the short apace of fifteen hoursand fifteen m inutes.

This event was by no means unerpectod, al•though it Is highly important A monthago orinner, Mr. Swan, the energetic Presidentof thegreat Baltimore work, publicly engaged that thefeat should be performed at the timementioned,-and he has kept his wort. Its Importance re-quires no illustration. Baltimore Is now in di-rect railway connection with-Wheelingand theOhio river. Her care toil thither In litteen hours:a speed greater, perhaps, than it 1/113 *apposedcould be attained .6 broke* by so manyhigh grades, and peeler, doubtless, than willbekept ap Inthe practical, every day working ofthe road. Bat there the road Is; Itis in opera-elan; and Baltimore!" on the banks of the Ohioat length, (even if she never gent further,) netquite vonear to itas we of Philadelphia are atPittsburgh, but elan:rang, evenat the gee tee,to make a shorter leap In point of time betweenEast and West then we yet make on our Penn-sylvania improvement. There Is no PortageRailroad on the Baltitooresuid Ohionate; thanis no Conflict of 00,2110na betWol lo42ll and COT..pored= authoritleu All Is harmonysthere;hope—end aonsothing,better than hope. Whilethe planes of. the Portage still fiat, the Belli-moreina'men disregard tha thirty-ttuuu mlletgreater length of their road; then the Pennsyl-Tanta line; and,if they have no railway eaten-ems. yet beyond Wheeling; they calculate onthe advantages of being ninsty-fourmike lowerdown the river thenPittaburgb, and are makingthestsalculationevetordingly. to swoop sway asmuch oftheriver trade is potable.-, A line- of -new and swift steno tors /aid procizo -of rapidootiottuottaF4_ titplyu packets' between Wheel- ,Ing end IltdinUldi by =nand! dt It'ulob, It hasbeen come time linos innounoed, tbiy expect loticket passengers- through trout I;ontivitto toBaltimore for twelve donut -

-

Whilaßaldesomehe thus commenaluitanotet-ietillon irithlthiladOphht in the West,ike LakeShore Reamed is in fell operation—every dayfate and more. active • operatiow—wweeplagaway a world of passengers and trade to theErie Rallscid sod Neiritalb Tie thiti twit-val lines Philadelphia, In the present conditionof things, would seem to rattiermore thanentfielent for her serious consideration. But, toif weneeded something morethan usual tere-buke our 'unharness, or stimulate our strength,weare warned to expect additional.rivalries inthe newly propoeed broad.gange railroad, 'allu-ded to yesterday by our Cincinnati. correspond-ent, from Oleanend Warren, Intended toconnectthe Erie Railroad with Central Ohio, and In theAllegheny Railroad which alms to place the Eriework In direct communication with Pittsburghand the Cala.
With this prospect before nv, proceed es wealready are by the competition of our New Yorkand Baltimore friends, who never others' among-themselves, we cannot bur be deeply sensible oftheerits of dimension on the line of our ownPeonrylvanla route, from which weram:, andfrom which, if no remedy be applied, we seelikely to continue to suffer. - Whatever may,hethe state of affairs hereafter,'the now di-Tided In ownership between the-Commonwealthand the Penosylvanis Railroad Company, whichhave a common interest aiidalanger, and ought,each for its own good, to work together with agood understanding and peifeet unanimity ofpurpose. It is imponlble that theism eisit Matta'ne adverse, withoet - injury happening. to both.Each le nacenary to the other: both 'are neOMl-
-to Penneylretaa andPhiladelphia.It will heroine Months yet beers the obstacleofthe planes on the Portage road Is entirely re.moved; and during that period we shall haveenough todo, withall our efforts, to conduct thestruggle withone New York and Baltimore ri-vals. After that dine the field will,boafairerone,and the line from Philadelphia to the West willhave prodigious advantages over both the Bald=more and New Yorly'ronte. We shall, to beforementioned, be thirty-thief:ratite nearer the Ohiothin Baltimore is, with•nc high grades is theway; and if the lattercanine trains fifteen hourswe Isbellbe elale—to run in twelve: while wepeasesa through the(Mend Penneylvanialine,extension to the ,Leiteo end to Cincinnati, ofwhich Baltimore ii deprived. We shall be morethan a hundred miles nearer toCleveland and toCincinnati than New York is, and-with a tua-tara gauge, to eft offagainst theihree or fourdifferent gauges which characterise the NewYork line. The future may be—and mot he—-
• brilliant one; but we have a more than ordl-miry concern in the present, wElch will give itsown character end fortunes to the times tocome.We should avoid mistakes, and we should recti-fy mistakes. Let those who have at heart thecommon interests of Pennsylvania and Phil-adelphia—for commontheynre,- and identical—-exercise their thoughts and asterisk if there beno mode of reconciling Mollies, and givingthefullest efficiency of which itie capable tocur
great, reetern line ofrailroads.

OLIAII RAIL ROAD.—eLthlli IMMO dasago that the prospect of
W

arailroad ted from Oleay nwas to the Ohio and •Pennsylvania State line,
and thence toWarren, Hudson, Bertram, Frank-lin, Akron, Brandywine, Gallon, Co.lumbus, and weforget what. other towns, wore
not as flattering as the friend; of the differentroads imagined. We stated that the road wartobe made, if at all, as a branch of the Erie andPittsburgh road and we doubted whether the NewYork andBrie R. R. wouldbe trilling to. embarkInan enterprise having so frail a foundation.0 1311121pre61/0111 are confirmed. There hasrecently been meeting In New Viet, of thefriends of these various roads, in connectionwiththe officers of the N. Y. and S. Road: Theemeriti' that the latter road • declines all putt-potion the project',and ur the rule depend.enoe far pecuniary aid his been placed upon thisroad, for.the present, and probably Indefinitely,the project embers.

Thefriends of the enterprise will be dteap.pointed, for, from therepresentationswidah hadbeen made, supposed the work war pisce,tbeyonda peradventure.—Cie. Por. Olt .

, Late paris lettere frindsh the followingitems:
The coronation of Mole Napoleon wilt cootmuch more the that of Napoleon the. Great,and, oonsequently, than any other publics eere-mopythat France ever paid for. That of Na-poleon cost over tweet:llllone The marriagemill cost. as much more, probably; and the birthof the* heir, if there re any, will doubtless bemade the occasion of similar expenditures Thecoronation robes are toexceed any other coro-nation robes over heard of, and I beard yester-day aiLibdlgnant Orleaniet say, The creatureI has th* impudence to barethe crown jewelsL usfmtdMa itylildsimperial tonneau." .Thecrown.,which-AL 'latemoznier, thenewly appointedcourt jeweller, has gone to Nude to obtain pro•dons stone,, L also to go ahead 4any crownyet emnpared. A. model ofthe foot of the Primsees Hasa has ardeed, and ban been confided tothe imperial shoemaker. A model of the prin.'use hand le expected for the glove maker; sadthe nenseary meals for, the comet maker, thebonnet maker, and the modiste. A dummies.type has, been handed to the court painter, andI am estonished that the likeness of the figure

Empress bu not appeared Inthe shop window.By the time she gets here she will find herselfanold. story. ,
Hain people suppoee that the Emperor wearshie Imperial robes opin all occasicrie. Thesebeing, of course, to the rising generation, whodo not remember io far back es the other Boo-pire.• They would be undeceived, did they go,'

on a fine afternoon, to the Champs Ripen orBois de Boulogne. For there the Emperormay often be seen driving himself a two horsephetott He is deemed in &heavy, shaggy, btupilot cloth coat, with the ribbon of the Legionof Honor peeping;from his button hole. Whenbe rides upon horseback, then Is bothieg Inhisdream to distinguish him from* citizen ors sub-ject. _He bows to all who bow to him, and Inever have seen any one so apparently anxiousto salute and be wanted. He catches at everything that cute constrict into a recognition;but with zeal he does not touch his tatoftener than ono* kr ten nods. Gentlemen onhorseback pass him without looking at him; and,
se this taszi act of downright impoliteness, youMustsuppose that theriders hare serious rew.ensfor the companion of inch *

HOW cony sardine* do youoppose have beentaken this year open the coast of Brittany, twohundred miles long? Five hundred andseventy.mix mil ion,. Halfof thent are to be Preeeeredand sold &esti, and hilt an to be pnt down inoIL One hundred and Kitty ruses, -thinned byflee thousand tie hundred 'oilers lied Mermen,an engaged in the, trade.. The 'preparation,
transport, and sale of-thefob, employ ten thou-sand persona. Nine thousand. orthese are oc-cupied all winter In 'the Making and mendingof nets. Thefishing lute two hundred days, and
yields a net-profit to 111 eamerned of three mil-lion francs. The sardines disappear inNevem-ber and return in April. Where they go duringthese four months, why thej go, or what theydo, while gone, has never been discorered. Thefishermen esy that the same indiddaals nevercome twice—that' every succeedve arrival iscomposed of fish much mealier than thole thatlent left,lndthat they appear tobe theiryoung.At any rate, they count implicitly on their ap-pearance; and no maze waneverknownyet tobreak an engagement ;softly entered inn.

SAMUEL GRAY,
'IIBROR'Aii_T TAILOR,No. 47, St. ClairHotel Buildings,

Clairstrut. ntiburgh. • '
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NEW CARPET STORE.

ROBINSON.& CO.,
NO. 47, FIFTH STREET, NEAR WOOD.

Now opening -a largo and entirely new
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Knickerborger New Year's Cakes.
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Library,)Meeting.
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